Ornithophily for the nonspecialist: Differential pollination efficiency of the Macaronesian island paleoendemic Navaea phoenicea (Malvaceae) by generalist passerines.
A bird pollination syndrome exists in the Canary Islands archipelago across independent plant lineages despite the absence of specialist birds. The pollination efficiency of current floral visitors remains unknown for many plant species despite this being a fundamental factor in testing hypotheses about the origin of the syndrome. Here, we studied the components of pollination efficiency in the paleoendemic Navaea phoenicea, a species exhibiting conspicuous anatomical modifications associated with bird pollination. We measured the components of the pollination efficiency (PE) of species foraging on flowers. The measured quantitative components were visitation frequency patterns to plants and individual flowers. The qualitative components were the contributions to the fitness of male and female functions (pollen removal and deposition and fruit set). Pollination by warbler species was highly efficient, but visit frequency was low; conversely, Canarian chiffchaffs had high visit frequency and low efficiency. Overall PE was almost 0 for blue tits due to disruptive behavior. We also found insects acting as nectar robbers. Pollination efficiency of three of the four bird species visiting flowers of Navaea phoenicea may be high enough to maintain selective pressure on floral traits of a relict pollination syndrome. The behavior of these birds plays a crucial role in their pollination efficiency. Perching, by generalist passerines when visiting N. phoenicea flowers, is the most efficient habit. The frequency and PE of insect visits calls into question their role as legitimate visitors.